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STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to rcgulato a household ,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out

¬

physical pain. All this repre-

sents

¬

what Is wanted , In the often

heard expression , "Oh I I wish i

had the strength I" If you are

broken down , have not energy , or

feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing

¬

, you can be relieved and re-

stored

¬

torobust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, which Is a true tonic a

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

jot N. Fremont St. , Itahlmore
During the Ias in-

jured
¬

in the stomach by a niece
of a shell , and liaxe suffered
from It since. Aboutfour
years ago It brought on paraly-
MS , which Kept me in bed six
months , and the but doctors
In the city sold I could not
live. I sullcrcd fearfully from
indigestion , and forovertwo
> cars could not cat solid food
and fora large portion of the
time w as unable to retain cen
liquid nourishment. I tried
lirou n's Iron llittcrsand now
after taking bottles I am-
iiblc to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.-

G.
.

. DLCKEK-

.BROWN'S

.

' IRON BITTERS Is-

a complete and sure- remedy for
Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing
¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-
onic. . It enriches the blood , gives
new llfo to the muscles and tone
to the nerve i.

CORSETS
Every Corset in warranted aaUi-

factorr
-

to its wroiror in ovonr war ,
or tbo inonoy vritl bo rclumlod by
the iM rtou from whom U wns bought.-

Tbe
.

only Oorwt pronounecdir our Irodlntr t'liyitct li-

ln
<

) rlon to ihn wcunr, Miilpndni >ixll ]r liullM ai-
tb luaftoomfortaljle unu iwrfcct fllllntf Conct erei-

3UIL Pultun I'ut.11-
l> rr l-f Int, l.0 . H lr.AdJu tln , 1.80

Abdominal ( citruhcnTj ) O.OO. Nar.lnr. 1.50-
SwJth rreicrvlnc ( flno t-oullt ) S.OO. l'> ra< a-

BklrtNupportlnu , l.flo.
for Al by li-aillng ItcUll I > pulrr ereirwhere.-

T
.

cof oiiicapu , 111.

100,000T-
IMKEBSPniNC VEHICLES

It OV I H USE

They nrv fr eilo; by All Livtdlng Cnr-
lmo; Builder * und Dtulor * throughout
hn country-
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.
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? toibley & Go , ,

200 *" .it ,

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

a

FUHIiACES IN THE-WGRLD ,
UA E UV

KIH&iii'R
-°Jj new I88ii'a3l'r''rcu'' int'- Uo-

iruitcul IM uru. Gout loca to Leiu ID

air ; lfi* > - . fuel will ihu nioro bof
and a ' .rs . iumo of pure ivir l" " uj-

V k UHADFOKK.OiaiQsKoU-

U. . dacoos ,
orrjeily QUb Ji Jicobtj

UND RTAKER

GREAT MEN'S' RELATIVES

Sad Histories of Ohio's Firs

Families Told by a Bist 11-

Officer ,

The Komnntlo Llfo of Dick
Novin , a Oollant of Former

Dnyp , Now a Day
Laborer.-

KxQover

.

.Br Donnlson's Son nnd
Daughter.C-

otiimlms(0.

.

( . ) I-cttcr toriilliwlelphla from ,

Thoothor day while islttlng lu front
of the Nell IIOUBO , the principal hos-
tclrv of Ohio's capital city , I ttas led
to think , while looking nt the passers-
by

-

, how many nlranga family ,hi -

tori en thcro are in Oolumbuo. It
would require A Tolumo to record the
Btorlts of akolutotia in the clooolo of
many a loading family in the city. I
Ana brought to this reflection by too *

Ing Dick Novin , the rouo , paes by-

n* former dr.ys ho rovollod in wealth ,
, nd was ono of the Important mou of

Ohio , llo wan a politician and the
public printer for many years. If.-

hero. oror wan a man who brokodown
ill the nftcrod bulwarks of the homo It
was Dick Novin. IIo sowed thd wind
lor many yearn , nnd is now reaping
the whirlwind. IIo has lost nil his
wealth , and at proaont barely oblaine-

k living an paaaongor agent of n llttlo
railroad over at Dayton. Ho was
) nco publicly hornowhlppod by a fa-

mous
¬

governor of Ohio for apcuklng
lightly of his daughter,

While thinking of Novln's many
escapades , a lady passed , of whom a-

disttnguUhod ofliclal of the nnto gor *

orntnont sitting by mo said , referring
to her ;

"That is Minn Parsons. Uor slater
married a prince a German- ! be-

lieve
-

, A llttlo iniignlficant-looking ,

dark-oomploxlonod Datohman , that
almost any American girl having Rood
sense would not have married for any
consideration. But Mrs. Parsons got
a mania , while travailing In Europe ,
to have her daughter marry a titled
person. This Gorman had a title , but
nothing oleo , nnd-ho finally consented
to marry the girl if her wealthy par-
ents

¬

would make a uuitablo marriage
rottlomont upon the lady ho was to-
wed. . This was ngrood to by the aapir-
ing

-
(

mother , nnd the family came homo
to prepare for the nuptials. Mm.
Parsons intended to make it a great
occasion and ample preparations wore
mndo for the event ,

"A short tlino before the marriage
was to take plnco the prince arrived ,
and nt once proceeded to the business
of hia thirfty wooing. Old Mr. Par-
anna did not tnko kindly to his high-
nrss

-

, and refused to eottlo moro than
$50,000 on the daughter who was to-
wed him. The prince dumanded
$100,000 , and there was , consequently ,
quite n hitoh. The girl's father would
qivo uo moro , nnd the prince was ob-

durate
¬

in his refusal to accept less. In
this dllomma Airs. Parsons produced
the additional $50,000 from her own
poraonal estate , and the girl , a fmo-
looking , splendid woman , led the
prlnoo her parents had bought for her
to the altar. "

"Where are they now ? "

"I do not know , nor does any ono
hero seam to have the knowiedgo.
Naturally the marriage was not a
happy one. The great , largo house
with oxtunalvo grounds attached , that
stands at the head of Town street , ts
the homo of the Parsons family , "
continued the speaker. "They travel
a great deal in Europe.1'K-

ATK CHASE Sl'llAOUX'H EARLY HOME.
The peculiarly shnpod dwelling that

you vco on the cornur a tquaro or two
beyond W" > the homo ot Salmon P ,

Ohaso whan ho waj governor and
United States senator. It wns there
that his famous daughter Kato began
her checkered lito. Shu WAS the con *

tral figure of that household for many
ycare , nnd the lender of Columbus
aooloty when it was composed of many
notable people. How many in-

torostini
-

; utorles could bo told of
there da) s concerning people who
have retired from the stage of actiro
lifo

While this gentleman was narrating
the atrmigu histories of many people
who had years ago made up. and some
of whom yet compose the leading so-
ciety

-

of Columbus , n llttlo lady passed
loading 11 child five or six yean of ago.
She wns plainly but very neatly
drcsed , nnd-booldea being strikingly
bfuutllul , there was an unmlstakablo-
nir cf rc&ncmcnt nbout her , both in-

ujiparol nnd manner. She was too
amnll to bo very line looking , but her
regular feature * , beautiful eyes and
wealth of light brown hair added to
perfect taste of drors , cnsy carriage ,

nnd a ploasint coutitcimnco would
have made her a noticeable woman
anywhere. The little girl at her side
gave umplo evidence hi her appear-
SHOD of a fond nnd carolul mother's-
attention. . Ao mother aim daughter
pnsaed whore wo were sitting , the
i Ificlul who had bcon recounting the
peculiarities of the moit prominent
cltltonn of Columbus said ;

' 'That llttlo lady has the most pa-
( helically interesting family history of
any person in the city , and she is pno-
of the mott cruelly wronged women in-

Auurioa. . "
"Who is aliol"-
"That is the deserted wlfo of the

good-for-nothing Neil Donnloon. You
know ho is the nan of ox-Qov. Djnni-
on

-

, uho for so many year * bore tmoh-
a prominent part in our state nnd na-
tional history , Nell Deunlson , there-
fore , had great adv&utsgos. His boy.
hood was spent la the beet ot tchools ,

and his youth among men in high
public petitions , for his father wcs a
cabinet otlioor after ho was governor
of Ohio. While > ct lu his teens Nell
was made an olliocr in the regular
army , and grew from n good-looklug
bay to bo an oxccudiugly handtomo-

an. . lie led nory fu t lifo in the
army and finally lost his position bo *

cauoo ot drink end duaoluto compan-
ionship.

¬

. Soon ivlUr ho luft the army
his father took him in hand , brought
him to Columbus and tried to reform
him About that time ho met that
httlo woman ttho had just
p&esed ns , She w s then a ichool *

Ctrl , living upon the banks of the
SusquehauiiB , urar Harrisburg , PA
Mary llildt iiun was , I b llovi , her
iiauiu. Her father was the Mr. Ilaldu-
mu who was once prominent in-

IVnn ) ! vnn ! atUirs , Ho was at the

head of a highly inlcllcctu l family
and an Iron-maator of some proton
sions. Young Donnlson WAS grcatlj-
plnasod with MltR Haldoman , and h (

very soon foil in love with her hand-
some suitor. They were finally mar
rlod at Hairlsbnrg with much eclat
and when they joined hands at the
altar they made a very striking per
Renal apponranco. Everyone pre-
dicted a happy future for the pair.
She was so much in love with him
and ho seemed so fond of her thai
everyone said : 'Sho can save Neil
Dennison from his.ovll ways , if no one
else can , '

MRS. DENNIflON OX TUB 8TAOE-

."A
.

few days after his marriage Nell
Dennison brought hia school-girl wife
to Columbus. She WAS so beautiful
and so charming in manners tlmt she
nt, once became the moet favored guest
in the best society of our city. By
common cjnsont she reigned as a-

iiuocn in our social circles , Her
society wea sought by men nnd women
allko , nnd nho was much flittered that
it is strange her head was not turned
by this univorstl adulation , For a-

limushnhad great influence over her
husband , and aeumud to have almost
entirely charmed him from hia ovll-
ways. . She was n most dnvolod wife
nnd mother nnd clung to her husband
with an absorbing determination to
make him the man ho might
bo through hia unusual ad-
vantages

¬

of birth , education
and connections. She scorned for n-

tlmo to hnvo succeeded , nnd so well
did ho advance that ho wan nominated
and elected to the city council , Uia-
wlfo cherished and aided hia ambitions
in ovcry way in her power , nnd when
his term of councilman had expired
the democrats nominated him for
mayor of Columbus , with almost a cur-
tain

¬

ty of his "lection. The excite-
ment

-

of politics , however , socmod to-

bo too much for him , nnd ho began to-

drink.. After ho took ft) liquor ho-
soomcd to lose all moral responsibility ,
and was soon an associate nf the low-
oat classes In the town. Yet hia wiL-
nluug to him with unquestioning fidel-
ity

¬

, hoping that his olootion would
bring him the requisite good aonso to
accomplish hin reformation-

."Without
.

question she furnished
him with money out of the few thou-
sands

¬

cho had loft from her father's
estate , and did everything that n de-

voted
-

wlfo could do to further his ad-
vancement.

¬

. Every dollar of her par-
canal fortuuo she handed over to her
dissolute husband to aid him in his
canvaca. Ilia conduct was , however ,
ne. outrageous that ho was itvorwholm-
inely

-

defeated , although the majority
of his party was over 2000. His de-
feat

-

nooniod to make him worao in-

atuad
-

of batter , nnd ho went to the
scums an fast as a man could-

."About
.

this time his fathur died ,
and freed from parental inlluonoo and
ndvico Nell wont nt n bronk-ncck pace
from bad toworno. . The devoted wife ,
who had given him her last dollar to
help in his advancement w&s soon
neglected , then shamefully ill-treated
and finally abandoned , left without
moans to support horzolf nnd their
four beautiful children. For a long-
time eho know nothing of hia whoro-
abouta

-

, nnd thcro was u perfect alarm
of indignation in the community
roused by hia desertion of hia wife
and children. "

"Do'6s she reside hero nowl"-
"Yea. . She lives in a little IIOUB-

Onp street , that her husband's mother
has finally consented to lot her hnvo
rent free. This , however , la the full'-
oxtout of their assistance , and Borne
tlmo alnco she was forced to go out
and try to earn broad for herself nnd-
ohildron. . She Is n very fmo linger ,
and she joined the chorus of an opera
sorapany to try and fit herself for
some position where she could earn
enough to support herself and chil-
iron.

-

. She has just returned homo ,

uid oxpccta in a few daya to obtain n
position whore her volco will provide
i livelihood for horaolt und her llttlo
)net . She has clung to her children
with surpassing love and tenderness ,

looming willing to make any aacri&ces-
'or thorn. I hozird nothing In saying
;hnt no woman lu this land can tell
from poraonal experience n sadder
itory of wrong than that Httlo lady
irhom Nell Donnloon brought hero n,
ow years ngo in the bloom nnd hopif-
f) hur joyoua youth. "
"What has become of him ? '
"Ho ia living n wild , dissipated ,

rooklces llfo lomcwhoro in Colorado.-
Uo

.

perhaps wont live long unless ho
mends his ways , and it would bo a-

3cd's blessing to the family ho has to-
ibueed if ho wore to dio. It would
Id them of a worthless husband and
'nthur who will alwaya bo a disgrace-
o: them as long as ho lives. "

"Why don't she got a divorce from
ilml"-

"Hor nearest friends say that she
itlll cling ! to the hope that ho may yet
reform and return ; that she cannot
soar the thought of dragging her fnm-
ly

-

skeleton before the publio on no-

jouut
-

of the four beautiful children
left under her protection. She shuns
publicity and seeks to shield her ro-

ireant
-

husband to the extant of her
power. She left Mr. Ford's opera
;ompany as much because her hln-
ory

-

had become kuown to tha public
is bcciuso cho could not osrn enough
o support her tamtly properly. Uu-
csa

-

her husband's family shall bo-

lonorablo enough to provldn for the
ihlldren , the wlfoof Neil Donnuon ,

ho pampered but ditsoluto 0011 of the
ate Qov. Djtniiion , of Ohio , United
States senator nnd cabinet minister ,
will bo again forced to iwn her own
iviug and that of his f.nir children
bcforo the footlights. " For her iti-

Vould scorn that
'Notbln ? but a blank itmuiua a dead ,

old space ;
5 d etcpj In llfo that promited tuch a-

race. . "
F. A. A.

* That wondurfnl catholicon known
is Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhnin'o Vegcta-
ala Compound has given , the lady a-

irorldnido reputation for doing good.-

It
.

is like n liv'jig spring to the vital
soustitulion. Her Blood Purifier will
16 moro to cltutno thochannula of tbo
circulation nnd purify tha lift) of the
body than all the eauitary devices of-

.ho. board of hoalth-

.l

.

'roe of Ooat.
All vcreonilshlng to te t the mcriU of
great remedy oue that Mill ixxithely

cure Counuiiuitton , Coughs , Cold *, Asth-
ma.

¬

. Urouchttli , or any aUVcUuu of Uiro t
and lungs are nxjueitftil ta call at-
Q. . F. Goodman' * Druu Store nnd get a
trial tattle of Dr. Klug'a Now Diicuory-
or( Counuuiptlou , ruEG or oa-iT , which will

kbow you t a reyulur dolUr-4lie bottla-
wlil do

AGLORIOUGROWN : r-

And Ono Whichll May Win

and IT ,

A. Practical Dlscree to Thoee
Ambitious Wear It ,

At the morning MCO of the Luth-

eran

¬

church nt the nv house San-
day , Dr. StolHnfl co for his text
Rev. 3:11: , "Beholdcomo quickly ;

hold that fast whichiou hast , that
no man take thy cro. "

The following is Brief report of

the discourse :

The past hai gonas a Hosting
shadow. Some thinpavo boon im-

pressed
¬

upon our iris so faintly
that they nro oasil erttacd ; sorao-

thingi have transpd which wo
would bo glad to for-r erase from
our memory and frc oxlstonco if
possible ; and there artill other In-

stances
¬

in our past cxn'cnco that wo
would bo glad to hat rotorn with
their blessed asaoclnns , aud that
those ooaca of happinoion the broad
desert of llfo'fl truvols ight give to-

us still moro courage a hope. Wo
think of thorn often a ; happily in
the hour of solitude.

Olio of the evontd Th has hap-
pened

¬

to every true iristlan , and
which will never happ again , nnd-
to which ho often dosii to turn his
thoughts , is his justitiaou when it
could bo said of htm , ' o has Jesus
as his older brother , " ai before that
soul was within the hatr of peace ,
and frco from the store and wreck
which is occaaiont ao fre-
quently

¬

by the angel f darkness ,
Satan. The conflict w nil impor-
tant

¬

to the parson In cation , while
the hosts of heaven d hell wore
spectators to the aceno ctho atago of
human lifo , nnd each si being anx-
ious

¬

for the honor of itory. The
justification of the Lores ono of the
things of the past , win Is written
on the memory in lotto of gold.

The result of this ictory gives
that which is a token ( victory. It-
ia a crown. Auothemombcr has
boon taken into the our of which
God Is the hoad-

.Thcro
.

Is , then , n crm not only
promised to the Christ ! , but ownea-
by him. And if tture anything of
which ho ia truly conccus , it is this
foot : his possession of tcrown. The
sneer of Satan , the own of the
world , the tomptatlona aho angola of
darkness , may try to two him to-

bollovo otherwise , bu ho aays "I
know that my Ilodeemdivoth. "

Christ ia oxcocdinglymxioua that
that poraon bo aiuurediHta author-
ity

¬

for expecting it.-

Aa
.

the different uudoikings in lifo
ire caused to ba oucccsnf wnd eminent-
ly

¬

successful , so religions caused to
have BUCCUSS or fftllur Ono may
make of Christianity eucccss and
:auso enjoyment for hicclf for time
und cterm'-v , whilt ) tl world holds
him in admiration , whil others con-
sider

¬

religion n duty ai not a pleas-
ure

¬

, treat it according t their estima-
tion

¬

of It. Still , the. * is an equality
at the commoncomont.ho Holy Spirit
is equally powerful njeil times and
aver willing to grant i power. Some
iay there ia much duto our natural
iotnporamonta , and fhllo there may
bo much truth in ihia , is there also
lot a great diffotoce caused by the
legreo of our dovoion.

The cause of waring this crown is-

lolding to the truts and promiaea of-

3od , and the causlof not obtain ? this
:rown is dlsrogarjlug theaa truths.-
Dno

.

departure to tka told resignation
if the claims nnd promises of this
ovlng heavenly Falior ia stop by stop ,

intil the cord whan binds them is-

Irawn to its greiost tcnoion aud-
roken.} . Though mei is not infallible ,

itill when the claim, of his religion is
greater than any otler claim , and the
vork for it moro aaiefiutory than for
ho pleasures and oijotmoHts of lifo ,
vo would choose sucl unperson us the
wuer of a crown , ratier than ono

yhoso religious nttnctlns) have par-
ially

-

ceased and wlcn , pleasure and
nirth nro but the zejhjra of earth , to-

Toft him away from iis Father.
The man who by patent toll has

iccumulatod means fir (ho support of-

ilrusclf and fnmlly in ttno of ndvors-
ty

-

and thou hastens to the place of-

nlquily and spends h'.s means which
10 has gained by patient toll , causing
ila own destruction andwont for his
amlly , has hla companhn in the man
vho souks for the pearl of great price
itid then with a dart iiado by the
ingols of darkness hcrlt it at Christ ,

vho so kindly oilers Mra the crown of-

Ifo. . Should it bo thus ? In His
rord wo road , "Ilcslit the devil and
10 will floe from you' ; And the prom-
cos

-

are many to prow that such nu-

ict Is n violation of the |awe of friend-
hip and absolutely unjnst-

.If
.

the changing thitifB of lifo are
rorthy of the energy aiil patioueo of-

unn , why should not tiorual things

Honoitr tbn Beil Policy-
lu

-

Mhertliins a uiedlcirt It li beit to be-

loneat ; deception will never doj the i eo-

le
-

won't stand It. Let the truth bo
mown that UurJoel Jitafd Biittn ctus-
crofula , nnd all eruptlois ot the eViu-

.l'hi
.

medicine U cold by dru-

gPERFUME.

-

.
a CTBiiii ni ii-n

Murray & Lanman's

Pest for TOILE1 , BATS

end

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Th mo t c ntr U loonted hotel In the dt

Room * 78C , < l 00 , II 60 nd fl.OO pr day-

.Hrrt
.

Ct .w r.Mt ur nt coau ct d lt& t-

lotel..

.HURST. - - Prop-
Corner Fourth mJ tocait BtrttU-

.TSOlCt.
.

.

MIS'

NEW

M

OMAHA

.TTTST

AND READY FOR DELIVERY

Four Feet Wide
BY

Seven Feet Long ,

LARGEST AXD MOST COMPLETE
MAP OF TliE CITY EVER

PUBLISHED. ,

Compiled under direction of An-

drew
¬

Rosewutor , City
Engineer ,

And Examined nnd Compared by
George Smith , County

Surveyor

Thereby making it the

OFFICIAL MAP
OF THE CITY.

Over Six Mouths work upon it at a
Cost of about 1500.

CONTAINS EVERY HEW ADDITION

laid out up to this date. Also all
public aud private buildings of

note photographed thereon.

Shows all Now Railway and

Depot Grounds ,

All property shown nnd described
within half a inilo couth ; west of
city limits , nnd all within ono mile
north of north boundary of city.

Fully Mounted ,

Colored , Varnished
And Cloth Backs ,

PRICE $7 EACH.

PUBLISHED B-

YGeo. . P. Bemis

Estate Ageiicy ,

UOUKU.I Streets.

A. rotnMnatlon of Fro*
toxitla of iron , J'n
n palatable form * .
JtblUty. X <M of Ipxr-
Ule

-
, Prostration of thai

J'otccra it if imlltvtnsa *
W-

e.PHPIFIFQT7
.

EAI.HOBB3 Writea-: REv.j.i.TowNia-
ir

>

After a thorough trial of the > IJ . , 1U. . Bays-IRON TONIC , I take pleasure * '! consider itIn statin* that I have been "its ILQQDi-

'

*, most excellent remedy forbenefited byKR *M j debilitated vital forces.use. Ministers and Pub-
Uo

- the
Speakers will und it-

of the greatest valuewhore n Tonic ia neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend It-
aa a reliable remedial
nffent , possdsstrjfr un ¬

doubted nutritive andrestorative properties.-
oumff

.
, Kif. , Oct. 2,1SS2

i'. BARTER MEDICINE CO , , 813V. UWffS. , CT

Single fireooli Loading Shot Ouuo , from SG to SIB-

DoubloBroooil
-

Loading Shot (Juno, 318 from to $76 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , from iJO to §25 ,

Kishing Taokl , Base Balls aud all Kinds of Fancy Boon's ,

Full Stook oloShow Oasoa Always on

Imported arid Key West Cigars, a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.

A. M. OLARK ,

[anger
SIBN WRITER &DECnEATOR.-

H

.

ALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Sliados1 and Gurtams ,

OOBNIOES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURE-

S.'Faints
.

, Oils & Brushes.
107 Bonth 14tU Street

OMAHA

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,
OTURERS OF-

epairins

a

| 0 r! . rjllHTEENTlt STHEETin alTBranolinR

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
1IANTJFACTUHKB O-

FFirsOlass Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1310 HRTTI V. Cn - 1 4th. Ontnlin ti-
ho.

-

. or.
(SUCCESSOR TO .JAMES DEVINE. )

Mannfactnrer of Cno boota aud Sboaa All my boots und shoos contain bat
t-ckss inatonala aud I-

WARRANT EVERY PAIR.I-
n

.
addition I constantly keep on hsnd a largo stock of Men's only , eastern

raado Boota and Shoos , at prices way down. C. J. SCHMIDT ,

n23 1m 12th St. , bot. Farnam nnd Harn-

oy.EH

.

33.
DEALER IN FURS , HATS , OA_tND GLOVES. NO. 1411 DOUG-

LAS
¬

ST. , BET. 14TH AND 15TH , OMAHA , NEB-

.ursM
.

toOrdarnn ooil-latDoaa Hlffhost Prlco forHftw Pure.

DIRECTORY OF LEADIHO WESTERN UOTEI.

HOTELS PROPRIETORS
ARLINQTON-

.WEATHERLY

. J. 0. MclNTIRE , Llntc'n , Neb ,

HOUSE , A. G. WEATHERLY , MnnrhiR , Iowa ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE.-

OARATOQA
. O. O. REYNOLDS , Coon llapldt , own.-

MM

.

HOTEL , J. B. 8TELLINIUS-
E.

ford , Neb-

DllOWNOVILLtMARSH HOUSE , . MANS , N.b-

StromiburuCOMMERCIAL HOTEL ,' JOHN HANNAH N *

HALL HOUSE , A.'W.JHALL-
OHENEY

Loul.vlllo-
DlalrOITY HOTEL-

.COMMERCIAL
. & :CLARK , , No ,

HOTE. , J , O , MEAD , ruilgh , Nob-

.NabrAtka

.

GRAND CENTRAL C.8EYMOUR ,

MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP.-
A.

. Weeping W t rN <

COMMERCIAL HOUCC . O. OAARPCR , Hurdy , Nob-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , H b-

OlarlndaOOMMEROIAL HOU8C , E. STOREY.-

E.

. , low *

ENO'O HOTEL , . L, END , EremonL Net>

EXCHANQE HOTEL , O. B HACKNEY , Athland , Neb

METROPOLITAN HOTfcL , FRANK LCVCLL.-
L.

. Atkinson , Neb
MORGAN HOUSE , . L. cnuua.Q-

MAN
. Guldo Rood , N-

OroilonOUMMIT HOUSE , & BECKER , U ,

HOUQTON HOUSE. GEO.OALPH , Exlr*. l

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M. REYNOLDS , Atlantic , ! ,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKEP , Audubon , l .

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. DURGE88 , NeoU.la-
HirlanCITY HOTEL. Dl A. LLIAM8 , la,

PARK HOUBL. MRS , M. t. OUMMINQ8 ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JJU AVERY , Qtanton ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL Q. W.DURK. Dudlngton Junction , M-

UlanchardCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , , la-

.Bhenandoah
.

PARKS HOTCL , T. M. PARK, la,

COMMEROAL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Ntb
'DAQNELU HOUSE.-

COMMERCIAL
. OHA8. QAONELL, College Spring *, la-

.Vllll.c

.

HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , *. la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la
DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUU-
Ewoooa

B, F , STEARNS , , la-

OicaoUHOUSE , JOHN EOKERT-
.J

. , Neb

DOUOLA8 HOUSE , , B. DUNHAM.-

J.

. Olarkt Neb-

BedfordBEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
. T. QDEEN.-

J.

. la-

MarjtvllleMoHOUSE , . M. BLACK & BON ,

NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Nih-

CewardWIN8LOW HOUSE o. MCCARTY.-
M.

. , Neb-
.Auroar

.

AURORA HOUSE . U. JONES.-
O.

. Neb.
CROZIER HOUSE . R. ORO7'ER.-

D.

. Sidney , Neu ,

AVOCA EATINO HOUSE . W. POCKHOLD Avoca la-

.LOOKWOOD
.

*

CENTRAL HOUSE & SHATTUOK , Red Oak
FOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER. Lewis , la.-

E.

.

WHITNEY HOUSE . HAYMAKER , Grltwold , la.-

O.

.

DEPOT HOTEL , . U CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la-

JLU8K HOUSE. A. LUSK. Los n. la-

W.DOW CITY HOUSE, . H. MORTON , DowCIUOaJ-
AGGRR&JAGGER HOUSE. CON , Denlion , la ,

HARMON HOUSE , TAMA OITY , IA. , Harmon & Ke l , Prop


